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Good evening, this· is David Ha~reman, ·opening the Dior on. the latest ·Fall
Fashions, seeing as how autumn ought to be here in less than 48 hours 9 After you
have tired of shopping with Scha.pP..re'.!.li and placed your weary feet on a hassock
and your heavy-laden arms on t:.1e tides of.. a romfqrtable· chair,· 1 tis then thay you
might want to take a look at the latest Fall Fashions in good reading 9
First, and appropriately enough, there 1 s a novel published last spring by
The Macmillan Company, called WAIT, SON, OCTOBBR IS :WE.t1R, ·by John Bell Clayton,,
One year ago, t..~e author penned a violent and disturbing first novel entitled: SIX
ANGELS AT MY BACK. This second one is rerm:;.rknbly diff~rent,. yet also ~olds great ·
promise o.f finer things to come. The chief character o_f WAIT, SON, OCTOBER IS NEAR,
is Tucker English, a lad of not yet 11 yee:.rs of age, in the valley country in
Virginia in the early 1920 1 s. Tucker is impatiently waiting for his_ 11th birthday'·
to arrive in October as the story opens in July.,
· ··
11 All

at once---" writes the author, llpossibly because the··cool day held the .
v~guest trace of fall--he had a poignant longing for the month of October. He had
heard it said th.?.t people were like the month in which they were born~ He believed_
that. He felt that he wns like October. Tho word itself had a pleasant sound; he ·
liked to my it aloud, letting th3 syllc1,blcs roll off_ his tongue ..
"In October, when--it WFS• cleo.r and cooi,. 'yet. meli'ow, when· it Wc'.S neither
surmner nor winter but a special season r-11 its own, his whol-J being _1mdcrwent n.
subtle change. He would f~el himself fo soarchirig for'a·sicret ho just barely missed
comprehending; it wnxs somewh0ro ovur tho hill ·br around· the c orn0r of _th0 barn-., It.
wns a little like the thin[{, th-?. t caused tha men of the mliey to stand in their yards
at night, their heads tilted in a curious way, as if they w,3r.i' stra:i.ning t.o_hear the
soft notes of a far-Rway music. 11
··
·
Into this world and the world of the lOy0ar old Tucke:;: Engl'ish tho:ce intrude
the occurrences of a grown-up vrorld, a world h0 i:11..::ver made· mi.d· on.i hu wasn't fully
conscious or thoroughly aware of, but on-J in which ho desperately wanted to be
accepted and make his homeo Th..::re we.s th0 nastyt3asing ot.his l8Y3~tr-old brother.
and of the men. on his father's form th::'..t stirrod hir.i till he had· to'£: ight back
lose his urgings t;ow;:1rds masculinity. Th.G:::-c were th~ old Civil Vbr Veterans who
c0aselcssly re-fought thL't w!:'.r ended ovor 2. half century e. go; whose every account
wns more vivid ai1d more clnborate than the on3 b0forC:Jo 'Th0re was th0 civil war in
his own household: n. g:::,.,nc;mothcr and mother -arrQyed agni!').st the g:i,c1ht portrait ho .
had etched in his h...1art of the m.J.ster of tho ma.nor, hiq father. T~~rc was the:: tragedy
of his :futh;:r' s being shot 'by a crazed brother of th..1 village b0lle, bf the ,father 1.s
hospitalization, th-3 attendant gossip, ?.nd thG moth0r rs ·:de~ision to uproot the
household, of separation, of taking th0 young· Tuck...;.r· to gr~mdmothor' s house in St.
Louiso
.
.

or

T he thought of b8inr; wr,mched ·from his place of birth,_ fr-om .his for-1.ro~, but .
loved fath.:.:!r from his companion~ and n3igl1bors, precipitt1tus young Tucker into
'
'
h'
d
t'
1 .
P ositive but unwise actions, mccking for ·H smas 1ng, ram,-,_ ic cone usion\t

'

.

The am<'zing frnturc is th t th0 -:mtiro ntirr,tivo is rclntod through the
.
omotionc1.l tones of tho 10 Y'-'),-;r-old boy, so th.?:t the- ~ctiorts, no mnttor how _aso~osccnt
in nppc.:,rclnc:o, soem te> th;.; r:...D.dcr to bu entirely pl1.usibl.~ and rr,_tiom.l., H~ro is _a
good book for you, with th:.; .:ura of. nutumn in its .1.ir Q!ld the :sci.mt of September in
its sequences.
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For our next.Fall Fashions we swing with the birds in a wide arc and land in
the land of.South Africa, and with Alan Paton, author of CRY, THE BELOVED
COUNTRY, sensational first novel of a nu,ber of years bnck, we see and say: TOO
LATE THE PHALAROPE, the name of his latest- opus, puo1ished just 4 weeks ago today
by Charles Scribner's Sons. It was an August selection of the· Book-of-the Month
Club, and immediately after public,:1.tion flew high to ari upper branch on the Bes'tt
Seller Tree.
Well it should be a hir,h ranking novel, because it combines a rare sensitivity
with a deep-throated cry for the just treatment of human beings by other human
beings. The author is one of the m:my re~l patriots of South Africa today who feel
outraged at the present inhumane governmental racial exclusionist policies. Here,
he doesn't attack the problem head on, but instead takes a side swipe at it. This
he does by telling the tragic story of Police Lt. Pieter van Vlaanderen. throught the
pen of Pieter's unmarried aunt.
The narrator truly loved her nephew, and again and again berates.herself for
failing to ml t the tragedy before it spilled over nnd engulfed the entire van
Vlaanderen family., which it inevintably did. The story of Pieter is woven very
finely, like the strands ofa bird's nest high in a tree-top. It tnkes Pieter, a
veritable eagle, a chtunpion soccer player, a returned wnr hero in the service of
Great Britain, a stalwart member of the city's police force, a beloved father of
two children, from his nesting place while his Wife and children are away, into the
bushes and into the arms of another woman. Hence, the tragedy.
The tragedy is more than an upright man's fall from grace, which is bad
enough. It is more thnn Pieter's o-wn guilt-riddan mind in which its torments
commences to destroy the bravery and manliness of the upright man. It is more than
th0 act of' Pieter's father in shutting the hous~hold and disclA.iming any connection
with·his son; this father, whose rigidity is one of the striking points in the
novel, whose only book is The Biblo, who sees life as black and white: mo grey, who
loves his native South Africa intensely but hctos the English so thoroughly that
his judgment is warped, a fe.thor who cannot bring himself or c llow himself to be
close to his son or family., who showed a meager vestige of humanity by accepting a
book about birds, about South Afric~n birds, from his Son---a book apart from his
Bible. It is~ wider tragedy th~t is indicated: the tragedy of separation, of
humnnity breaking apart from itself, liko nn amoeba splitting itself in twoi never
to rage.in its other half.•
For the crime that Pieter van Vlaand0ren WP.s guilty of wns not thc'.t ho had
touched nnother woman, but that he hn.d touched a colored w0rnan, and had thus violated a racial statute punishable by the highest penalties, a criminal act of
immense proport:fons in South Africa. A strong man's weakness Md his,attandantr·acts
become pivotal arens around which a brilliant writer voices his protests and his
hopes for a diffurent tomorrow. The phr\lnrope is a South African bird resembling
the rondpiper, c1.nd I pr~dict the.t TOO LATE THE PHAT,;'\.ROPE v-.rill be a high, flier in
book sales for the next few months, at lea$t,although it will not become the classic
that Alan Paton's first novel, CRY,THB B~LOVZD COUNTRY is becoming.
From South Africa we wing OW' way to the home of the~home of the art of the
couturier, Paris, where we catch a glimpse of diplomat Charles Anderson awaiting his
17 year old son's arrival on the· scene one evening in·the almost-immediate present,
a son who had been separated from him for many of those 17 years because of the
war,Gera1d 1 s ijchooling and Charles• profession of the diplomatic life.·charles has
promised himself that on his son's 17th birthday he would take him to a fashionable
restaurant and talk with him about life with a capita1 11 L11 • When the occasion arises,
the father, at about theage 52, begins to reminisce about his own boyhood and youth.
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Does history, and especial)..y personal histor·y, repeat.itself? Do things happen ·
TIME AND TIME AGAIN? }tor that is the -title of this sparkling nov8l by James
Hilton, published about a monthago by Little, Brown & Company of Boston, and which
is the September selection of the Literary Guild. Mr. Hilton, the author of the
ever-famous GOODBYE,¥R,. CHIPS and other successes, was born and raised in England,
but is now an American citizenrusiding in California. This book is as cosmoplitan
as its author, its action taking ple.ce mostly in ·London, Paris, South America arid a
short turn at Parson's Corner, Connecticut, U.S.A.
So skillfu+lY do~s author Jam~s Hilto~· t~ll. h'~s two stories that the reader
finds himself in 9-:t leat t-:1.0 worlds at one time, and. enjoying his little venture
into schizopbrema. This way it's a pleasure to split your personality-in twain,
one half going back over the y8clrs of Charles Anderson I s youth in his mind, seeing
him as the younger of a landowner's two sons, even·th6 less talented one; and when
the older one gets killed in the ·first World War, part of the .widower dies with him~
Charles.then is directed into diplomatic cor;:Js through his father's urgings, since
his father thought ho was useless for. anything elso of a productive or intellectual
naturc-;-S-0 the nash-backs give us intimc.tions, also, of Chc.:rles at.-Cambridge
University, of his turdy undergraduatu days . .there. Then Charles had met Lily, an
office girl of the so-called lower.clnsses-.;..this about the time his own father had
become -the knighted Sir Havelock Anderson. Cn:.lrlos had the s 0nso.tion that for the
first time in his yoUO.g life--he was in his very early·20 1 s, and Lily had said,she
was 18, although she actually was only 16 when they first.had met,for·the first
time he felt himself to be in love. In fact, ho wanted to iparry the·girl.
Well, Sir lfa.volock found about the int8nsity of the ,budding affnir between
the boy destined for n high diplomatic post:and the· ordinary office girl, and using
one of the world I s most persuasive agents, a: bank-roll, he attempted to an.cl did buy
off the girl and her family. Thus was Charles' first love'lost. Later on, through
the medium of further flash-backs handled with much deftness, we catch glimpses· of
his marriage to Jane a.nd the fastidious:manner in which she aided his diplomat's
sorties, and of the tragic end to their idyllic marriage ·i:h a German bombing raid
in World War EL.
When the story catches up with the present, however,. we learn that young 17
year-old Gerald has caught himself in the trappings of his first amour. His love
is a charming American visitor to the continent, almost twice his age, whome he
had courted between sets on a tennis court in Switzerland. V~hat will happen, now
that G-erald has left the rendezvous with his father for·a midhightrendezvous with
his new-found attraction? And what will happen when father; dear father:, trails
son's taxi to the later rendezvous? Will this pattern of a father ensuring his son's
"safety", making sure his son is not ensnared.in the clutches of a female not meant,
for him, be repeated TIME AND TIME /\.GAIN? A:hd vd. 11 the ,lives and a:ctions oft he
diplomats in action rriterate themselves TIME AND TIME ACtA.I:N? Is life nothing more
than a period piece re-played on the stage of -life TDIB AND TDffl~ AGAIN, with just
changes of scenery :Eo alter the piece a little? Read TIME AND TIME Ar-AIN, by James
Hilton for amost engrossing answer from on8 of the world·, s great $tory-tellers.,
And now for our last Fall .1:'ashions in late novels this evening we turn to a
book which was published by Alfred A. Knopf,' Inc·. this morning. And before the
month is over you vvill be hearing plenty about THE STORY o~· BSTH R COST'SLLO, by
Nichol2.s Monsarrat, author o.f one of the great World War 2 novels, THE CRUEL SEA.
For THE STORY OF ESTff0.:R. COSTELLO is one of the cleverest, most absorbing yarns you
will come across in many a year. Its ending, however, is even more crafty than tho
plot, fer it leaves the reader with ,<J cute question mark, somewhat the wa.y MY
COUSIN RACH:~l a year and a hnlf ago had thu reading public puzzled as to the real
nature cf the title ch2racter. In this ending, we will find ourselves wondering:
was it murder, was it suicide, W[',S it plc1.nncd, ----- wa:e it accidental, was it thcr
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the result of love, of hate, or plain resignation?. Mark ·my words. well:' .THE STORY OF

ESTHER COSTELLO will be one of therrising stars of the fa:11, a book yo~'.~11 not
be able to. Pl¼t down until its very last page·.
·· ·
:.. - ~ · · · ·
'

.

What o~ who was Esther Co-st,1lla? She~·is probably the product of ourauthor 1 s
very fertile imagination, but.in this book she eme:rges about a decade ago asa-10
year old girl in a little nondescript town in northern Ireland, a·little girl who
accidenta_lly stumbles onto a keg of powder ,left there many years preViously by
some :t:ugiti_ve Iri~h revolut~on~sts.
powder ignites, explodes, and she is the
only reln9-ining c}la.ld of-4 victims alive after the explosion. But, something drastic
happened· 't1) her entirt:3 nervous system, and as a result Esther Costello becomes a
family char_g'e, -oea.f, mute and·_blind.

:'he

Belle Baru1ister, a fa.~rly wealthy Amc11.can iri her forties, on a triP., to this
poverty-encrusted village after the 2nd World Vfar, to revisit the scenes of ·h.er .
early ch,i)..dhood, finds Esther in a most.horrible, piteous condition. Her natural
S}11Jlpa~hies ,. plus her. own inner feelings, de_mandi_~s§.1J.c1g_tJI!].e1·rt; of earli~~:1:lllPaid .
debts, precipitate a decision. She Will: t"ake 1fsther Costello to the fabuloufl lariq ,
across the seas, -whe~c the finest ot physicians and the most hospitable: of·h9spitals wiJ.J ·surely correct and cure the ef.fec.ts of Esther's traumatic. : experience.
They _do not, howevur, and Belle Bannister thus takes it upon herself tif. i~ma;lti with
her charge~ to learn the rudiments of tho 19:~gu.age of touch., tooot in-her bE:;1haJ.:f': · ·.
as did Annlllla.cy Sullivan with Helen Keller., . t,o help Esthqr, lovely Esther,to rega.'iri
some touch with the world. outside111.
··
·
·
Follow now the career of this youne girl as Mrs. Bannister starts to recqive
public accl~im for her acts of selfless devotion. Follow her as ·sh0.;appe~rs on
.·.: ·
podium after podiwn speaking ~hr.ough Mrs .. Bannister, telling th0 m:rld of'.her remarkable contact with some aspects of roali ty agrtin. Follm•r her as the unscrupulous
husband of Mrs a Bannister returns again and: pcrvc·rts this idenl and idenlist.ic
venture into ono
the most gi.gantic rack0ts and one of the most evil-smelling .
racket.s ever conceived :j_nfhct or fiction. Follow her in this story which has· 2,s
many twists and turns as a roller constar. Follow THE STORY OF ESTH.~R COSTELLO:; :by
Nicholas Monsar:rat for errand reading entertainment nnd tho top quustion mark in your
literary Fall Fashionso
· ·

of

This is. Revie.w #2.5·· of "A Lo'ok Into: 'The Bo~k Nook", u regular wee·.:kly
feature of 11,adio Station WFLN, Ph~1.ade.lphin 26, Pa.
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The J.:'Q,Vievro~ · i-i- D~v:i.d J. Hayemnn; httn1~tcr of the Universalist.
Church of the Messiah, Philr>..dclph;i.a,, Penna.
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Suggested and recommended riooks forcqditionR.l.r09-ding···ori this subject~
·
THE CHIEFTAIN by ~o:t,crt Pnync;·, ~ent,ice }!all, N. Y,. 1953 . . . - ..
7½ "Cents ... :by.'.Ric~at;-d B.issqll;' Li·ttle,. Brown and Comp~ny, Boston. 1953
·'A WOMAN Rs GRSAT AS TH~_vtrortLD AND OTHER FABLES by Jacql,letta Hawkes;
Random House, ..New York/ J..953.
·
A HOUSE OF. H'3Ii OVffi by Ro~ert F, Mirvish; William' Sioano Associates,N. Y.
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